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"MESSIAH" WILL BE PRESENTED

AT CONVOCATION THIS MORNING

Mrs. Raymond Will Offer Good Music
With Several Soloists of

Note.

Beside the well drilled chorus some
especially good talent will assist with
the solo and recital parts in the pre-

sentation of the "Messiah" from Han-

del at convocation this morning.

PROGRAM.

Tenor Solo Comfort Ye My Peo-

ple. Every Valley Shall he
Exalted Mr. Reuben Walt

Chorus And the CJlory of the Lord

Pastoral Symphony
Soprano Recitatives There were

Shepherds. And Do the Angel
of the Lord. And the Angel
said Unto Them. And Sud-

denly thee was with the Angel
Miss Winifred Hyde

CONDRA AND STIEHM ARRANGE

FACULTY FOOT BALL GAME

Contest to be Staged Christmas Day

on Nebraska Field.

When two heroes of the gridiron
meet on the athletic Held there is

usually something doing. And when
two former heroes of the gridiron meet
on the campus there is usually some-

thing stirring. That's how it comes
about that a most wonderful pipe

dream was indulged in yesterday by

two faculty men well known to the
student body.

The principles in our little drama
were Coach Stiehin and Dr. Condra.
They met out in front of II. hall. Says
Doc. to Coach:

"Say, Jumbo, let's start something
by getting up a faculty lootball game
on Christmas day."

"Agreed," said Jumbo, "who'll we

, pick for the two elevens?"
"Well," said the doctor, "I'll be one

side, and you and ten other former
heroes can be the other. Hetcha box
of seegars I can beatcha."

"All right," returned the coach, "but
who'll furnish the seegars?"

"Prof. Frye," asserted the doctor.
"If we agree to stage the game on the
campus, Frye will come loaded down
with choice Havanas, and then he'll
have ills pet hobby granted by being
allowed to smoke them in front of the
envying and admiring students."

Doctor and Coach thereupon parted
in a happy frame of mind, both sat-

isfied that they were to be the chief
figures in the biggest stunt pulled off

at the Uni in many a day.

O. J. Fee Will Speak at Temple.

Tonight O. J. Fee will speak In the
Temple Music hall on the subject up-

permost in the minds of students at
this time, "A Profitable Vacation." The
talk commences at 7 o'clock and hiBts

an hour. Better bo there for this Is

the last meeting before the holidays.

Chorus Glory to God in the Highest
Contralto 5olo -- Then shall the

eyes of the blind. He shall
feed his Hock

Mrs. Arthur Kutzmer
Soprano Solo Come unto Him

Miss Winifred Hyde
Chorus Hallelujah

A stringed uintet, piano and chorus
will accompany the chorus. The quin-

tet will be composed of Mr. Ed. J.
Walt, first violin; Mrs. August Molzer,
second violin; Mr. Win. T. Quick, viola;
Miss Lillian Eiche, 'cello. Miss Mariel
Jones will be at the piano and Miss
Zuni winkle at the organ.

Upperclassmen who have heard the
"Messiah" given before will doubtless
he on hand to enjoy this year's pro-

duction, while new students should
not miss the opportunity of hearing
these selections from the famous
oratorio.

DALES REPORTS HALF MILLION

DOLLARS UNIVERSITY EXPENSE

Semi-Annu- Report Filed at Capitol
Yesterday Afternoon.

The financial report of the university
lor six months ending November ltd,

was filed at the state house yesterdav
by J. S. Dales, secretary of the board
of regents.

The cash fund on hand at present
is $1:12.080. The largest receipts from
any department during that period was
from the sales of hog cholera serum
which brought $!(, 97JI. Laboratory
fees totaled $lG.:J)fi.

Tim money paid out for salaries and
wages to university employes amount-
ed to nearly $177,727. The total dis-

bursements were $502,841. This in
cluded besides the salaries, the main-
tenance, $142,095 ; permanent improve-
ments. $85,07(1 and special activities,
$!7i:!.

Interest on the student loan fund
was $2(14; donations to this fund make
it $:i,l()0 Fight hundred dollars has
been loaned out to students, for which
notes have been given.

ENGINEERS CROWD MEETING

Overflow Meeting Almost Necessary
to Accommodate Numbers Out for

Engineering Society Illus-

trated Lecture.

The meeting of the Engineering So-

ciety last night was almost more than
the committee in charge had expect-
ed. The lecture room in the M. E.
building was filled to overflowing, and
an enthusiastic audience packed every
seat and then filed the aisles.

The feature of the meeting was the
was rehearsed on the curtain for the
Illustrated lecture on Pile Driving,
given by Mr. E. Dignell of the C. B.
& Q. Moving pictures of the sinking
of gian piles in the Missouri river
were shown, and the success of the
latest wrinkle In bridge construction
house-ful-l of aspiring engineers.

Women Students

Govern With More

Success Than Men

Chicago. Dec. 17 Student govern
ment among women undergraduates
has been In existence longer, Is better
organized and is more successful than
among men students at universities,
according to conclusions readied on

this subject at the sixth biennial con
ference of deans of women of slat'
universities in session here toda
Dean Mathews of Wisconsin and Dean
Jordon of Michigan were tbe prin ipal
speakers.

Cooperation with women's clubs
will be sought, it is said, as a means
of meeting the problems of the deans
in dealing with the thousands of
women undergraduates.

Chaperonage, regulation of dormi-

tories, social life of students, sororities
and educational problems are among
topics to be discussed. Are men fa-

vored in the curriculum plans and do
proft'SSors pass women on a lovrei

standard than that required of men?
are questions to be considered. The
conference will doss tomorrow.

SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE IS

PLANNING FOR BASKETBALL

"Skinny" Hiltner of Past Season's
Fame Will Coach Prep-Schoo- l

Boys.

Since the close of the football sea
son interest and activity have devel-
oped in basketball. Much entrusiasm
has been exhibited as is shown by
the large number trying out for the
team, which is about forty.

"Skinny" Hiltner, U. of N., '13, and
for three years Nebraska's brilliant
basketball center and now assistant
in the registrar's ofllce, Is coaching
the boyst and in his hands the school
is expected to turn out a winning team
this year. They are handicapped, how-

ever, in being able to practice only
two evenings a week.

Principal Bradford is attempting to
schedule a full week of games for the
week 6f Organized Agriculture which
begins January IS), there being no
classes in the school during that time.

Thirteen "A's" were awarded to men
on the football team, those receiving
the "A" having participated in at least
thirteen quarters. The following men
received the "A:" Thurbur, Capt.;
Scoflold, captain-elect- ; Osborn, Knapp,
Richard, Bull, Parker, Rogers, Wal-lln- e,

Bush, Rouse, White and

Western Reserve University is the
first university to offer a course In

real estate business, In this country.
Not only will the theory of real estate
selling be taught but agents who are
in business will Instruct the students
In the art of conducting a prospective
purchaser to a vacant lot and painting
a picture of the proposed dwelling
vivid enough to get the first lnstalll-ment- .

Ex.

ARE THIRD IN LEAGUE

NEBRASKA IN THIRD PLACE AS
RESULT OF TWO STRAIGHT

VICTORIES.

LART YEAR OF THE CIRCUIT

Completes Round of Debates In Centra'
League Conditions Satisfactory

Will be Renewed.

'I he last ear of the central debate
circuit ends with Nebraska In third
position. Iowa heads the list with a
total of ten debates won and only six
lost. Minnesota is a close second with
nine and Nebraska, Illinois and Wis-

consin follow in order with eight,
seven and six victories. Nebraska won
both debates this year with five votes
out of a possible six, enabling them fo
slip up a notch from a tie with Ill-

inois. a
This is the last year of the league,

but is Is highly probable that It will
be renewed as all conditions have been
satisfactory to the members.

Everything points to another sucr-cessf-

year for Nebraska. Some of
the old men will be back and it Is
generally admitted that they have the
best oach in the middle west.

I. P. A. ESTABLISHES NEW

S0CIE1Y AT NEBRASKA

Organization of Students as
Part of Nation-wid- e Movement

on the Part of College
Men and Women.

The organization of a Nebraska so-

ciety of the Intercollegiate Prohibition
Association was announced last night,
following a meeting of students Inter-
ested on Tuesday night. As a result
of the meeting the following ofllcers
were elected to superintend the organ-
ization of the society: Walter A. Hlx- -

enbaugh, president; J. C. Beard, vice
president; Miss Vance, secretary-treasurer- .

An executive council was chosen as
follows: Stanhope Pier, J. ('. Beard,
H. (J. Hewitt, Miss Vance, C. S. Hol-com-

C. A. Soronson.
The impetus for the organization of

the society waB given by the arrival
of rM. J. E. Elder, traveling secretary
for the I .P. A. Mr. Elder has been
making a tour of his western terri-
tory, stopping in Nebraska, and adding
the Btate society to those already op-

erating. Other Nebraska societies are
found at Cotner, Wesleyan and Doane.

The meetings of the society are to
bo held semi-monthl- and speakers
are being secured in advance for the
rest of the year. Professor Howard
has already signified his intention of
making one address. Later In the
year the society will enter representa-
tives In the state prohibition declama-
tory contest. Interstate contests with
the universities and colleges of neigh-
boring states are also a probability.

Mrs. Cora Brown Freltag Is visiting
friends in Lincoln.


